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KvKllYTillNd points to it short sus-slo- li

of Congi-ow-i- , for which tliu
poople nmy ho tliuukftil.

Till! Cramps, tho lending firm of
Aiuuricitn shipbuilders, proposo to
spend sovurnl millions on it ship-htiililin- g

plant at Seattle. A new era
for tho Pacific opens rapidly.

AT tho Catholic lieadcpiarturs in
Washington it Is stated tlmt it is not
likely that the Pope will mud a Polish
Archbishop to that city to restore
peace among the Polish Catholic
communities.

WITH twoCouneihnen and an equal
number of .School Directors to be
olooted in the Third ward at the
Spring election, there ought to be
Htifliclent olllces to go around with-

out a contest.

TllK powerful-telescop- now being
constructed for the Paris exposttioi
will bring tho image of the moot
within a mile of the earth, or near
enough for some venturesome Texa
visitor to take a shot at with hi
revolver.

TllK London Times is mistaken in
Its assertion that the desire for
strong navy by the United States is
directed against L'ngland. The
United States could truthfully retorl
that it is Knglund and not this
country which is showing an tin
neighborly spirit.

Alioirr five years ago a number of
experiments were tried in Kuropc to
make paving blocks out of com-presse-

taper. A street has also been
laid in Washington with the Mt:r.e
material. Hut, for some reason, thesi
experiments have not realized all that
was expected of them.

iiiiiUKiire several nusiness men m
this totvn who will payn bill with the
same pleasant courtesy that thev
will take your order for goods. Of
course, it does not cost thorn u penny
more than if the money were han".ed
over grudgingly, hut the spirit which
animates them is rare enough to be
appreciated.

To read them one would suppose
that tho eulogies delivered in Con-
gress oyer deceased members were
heard by a large audience full of deep
emotion. As a matter of fact they
are generally delivered to almost
empty seats, or more likely printed
by. lerivo without having been de-

livered at all. This is one of tho
thuo-honore- d pious frauds practiced
by Congress.

IiKUK is a nice state of affairs.
Deputy Controller Html W. Payne's
vote in 1805 hits been questioned, and
the indications are that it will ho
thrown out. And this is the boasted
patriot, with tho assistance, of a non-resido-

of thin county, who would
dictate tho federal appointments of
Schuylkill, and who has aspirations
to succeed tho present Controller.
Judge Dunn, however, should use a
little precaution ; the vote in ques-
tion may have Wen cast for himself.

Tiik Postmaster of Mobile, Ala., re-

fused to give tip his oillce to his suc-
cessor on the ground that his own re- -

moval had not been "by the advice
and consent of the Senate," as re-

quired by the Kevised Statutes of the
United States. Tho newly elected
Postmaster, however, stole a march
on his predecessor by being installed
in the ofllco before daylight in the
morning. Ho evidently believes in
early delivery of oillce as well as of
letters.

The property owners of Mahanoy
City, to the number of oighty-elglit- ,

have petitioned the Uorough Council
to submit tho question of borrowing
front $100,000 to $150,000 for street
paving purposes to u vote of tho peo-
ple at tho Spring election. That hody
will hold a special meeting this even-
ing to further consider tho question,
and the indications are tho people of
our sister borough will have tho op-

portunity asked for. If they do,
there is not much doubt but that the
loan will be authorized, and the thor-
oughfares of that town improved in
tho only permanent and practical
manner.

Aftkii much delay Attorney Gen-

eral McCormlck has itt last placed
himself and the state administration
upon record in reforenco to company
stores, by grunting a writ of quo
warranto against tho Souman Coal
Company, charged with keeping a
company store in connection with its
coal nMne. The purport of the uill-davi- ts

filed by tho complainants, who
are miners, is that stockholders of

the Sonmau Company are interested
in a store at Hetiseroek, Cambria
county, conducted by McKlhoes &
Company. Limited, and that tliu min-
ing company leipilres Its employes to
trade at the store.

Ilemcmber if yon Have a Cough or Cold,
l'anTiim Ihh.vs cure, 2fe. At tlriihlcr

Urns , ding store.

Znnoll Mtit niim" Trim.
New York. Jan. . District Attorney

Gardiner i d yeslctdcy Hint no
mnti-- r .Iut np.nse might lie Incur-
red the lire: .cutl. n of Charles Znnoll.
the lmrlier luspei ted ot polsonlnp hla
wife to oaln the liirutance upon her
life, would ho west., d to the uttermost.
Mr. Gardiner mltl that even if the re-
port of Wllthiius, who Is
annlyKliu; the body of lianoll's fourth
wife, ft infavi.ihle to the pniscou-lio- n

the en.'- - would bo can led out.

Chlemro I'lilleo Olllt-bi- l ''onvlctcd.
Chltai;.'. .fan. ,. Lieuten-

ant Samuel 0. Knnk was found utility
yenterday of oMnitlnR money from
"blind iiIk" timi.ili.tnrn In the Hyde
Park prohibition dlstilet. The extreme
penalty Is a fine of $r00 and six months
Imprisonment. an nflli ion
for a iii- - tilnl Ki.nU was allcv.nl his
llhettv i i Sm ii ' i i' tlali.is to bj the
V'C ll.l ( nf" t .111 Tl.

For Infants and. Children.
Tlj fas- -

0TCr7

O: , ' . . . . .ri'n
C'r.Fte. . l i! . . . in. i (' '..nl pf. li-

tem a. y. f "li- ii ;l has xnfrc-.--- d in
MlnUuv j r'.lll- l..-- .: , .tit-
he :in II i to ;ni down the violins
In that ins u i n. and Mr. Mills has
deciOid to per rtlt thl'i to ho don". The
idea ( f Mr. C' stor Is to lake seme of
the riiiKleaders and Ilos them in the
presence of the other convicts.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Don't (live tliein . Ibivo.vou tried
the new food drink called lir.iiti-- ' It i

delicious unci iiottrisliln;: anil tukei the pl.iee
of coffee. The more Grnlu-i- ) yon sivo the
children the mure health you dish Unite
tbrougli their systems. (Jniiii-- i ui.ulonr
,tiiro mains, and when properly prepared
tastes like thuel'olce grades of coll'ee hutcost
about i an lunch. All grocers sell It, 15c and

I ho llolldil Limited Will Ae,uln Ittlli .1
tliH southern Italhtay

Tliu Fun iila Limited, which is the
of all that is eli'uant in modern rail.

way Indus, and which during its former
service lias liecn a prime lavoritu for touiists
from the ortli seeking the mild climate ol
I'lorida, will he placed hi service hy the
Southern liailway ahottt the first week in
.laimarv. With it- letttrn to service thi
train, which will lie solid Pullman veatihuled
hetween Xe v York, Philadelphia anil St.
AtiKiistiiie will present features in the way ol
liixiiiinus mill comfurtahlc appoiiitiuents not
heretofore piesrnted, ami wlilcli will be
destined to add still fuither to its already
well estahlislicd popularity.

The Kuutheru Kaihray is liavinu built for
the I'lorida Limited serv'ce three traiiw.eaih
containin:! a diulns car, two drawing room
sleepins car, a comptrtment car and a
library and observation car. each car com.
plcte in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. W Idle no schedule has as yet liven
uiliinniceil. it can be stated that it will he the
quickest ever arranged htitween Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will lie so planned
Unit passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia llecord.

Notice. Applications for further informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. lieall, uiatrlct
I'assengei Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Tried Many Medicines

Belief Camo Only From Hood's.
" I suffered with a pain in my stomach

and head, and had htnrt trouble. I tried
many medicines wi hout much benefit.
Finally I thourjlit I would give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a trial, and it has completely
cured the pain in my stomach nnd bene-

fited mo in other ways." John M.
PniTCHARDS, Avoca, Pennsylvania,

Hood's SarsapanSBa
Is the best in fact tho Ono True lllood Purifier,

Hood's Pills cure Indlucstion. 2R cents.

LAD 8 EES DO YOU KKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FHENCII
eafo nnd reuahlo enre on tiie mar-
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by mail.
Uenniue sold only by

S. P. KIKLIN, Shenandoah.
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Grocers can tell
I you why those

, iwimbuy Seolig'swncn kecpcouiitiirbaclc
used as 4H for it. Strange

i.i 1. 1 i

admixture to ta&it pcople
ruiuiiuiiy .ui-tr- y a new tiling,
fee makes a'. uij

flgfe-Tg-
EI

604 H, Sixlh St,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, HA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, luiflo or inarrttUfc lhfl cod
irmplattufc mai i lace lfymi are a l Irttm of
ULUUU rUISUH of
iDrlvaia llltDieee Uiodi-itnjr- i riofthefllldlS UliCiliBS human mi-- wlilclidc
itrovmtnd .nil bodr. .nd unfit vou fur tti.

dutlv. of lift--- , call or write and he mv d. llourn
lltllr. 1 fVin, ll-- Bun, bend lOria. In
rt.mp. fur Poole Willi .u-ur- twatluinnliilM
Uxifotlaii QuueU. tail l'uko lualltutc

Saving Lives.
Doctors declare that cancerous grow tin

cannot be cured. Surgeons say tliey can cut
them out, but that it only postpones the in- -

eritable. The old

iii M trouble
back. The

comes
poison

JvSL the blood.

J You can't cure
it from the out

side. Make the blood
K I

pure and rich, then the
disease can't thrive.

That is exactly what Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy Is good for.

Hev. I. W. Hill, pastor of the M. E.
Church at Wcit Almond, ii.Y.,sonieyearsn(;u
suffered with a cancer of long standing on
tho lip rpd concluded to have it removed.
About three weeks before the operation ho
purchased Dr. David Kennedy's Pavor-It- o

Remedy, and continued taking it for

sonic time after the cancer was removed.
Ten long years have passed since then, and
no trace of the ugly thing has returned.

This wonderful medicine nets as a nerve
and blood food. It makes permanent cures of
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism and all Women's Weaknesses.
It restores the disordered liver to a hsalthj
condition and cures constipation.

$1 a bottle at drugotitt'.

Allcni'd t'olllH. l 'lll' ir,.
Toledo. O., .Ian. (. Demi v tTnl'ed

Ptalc-- Mat .li.i! Sluiunon and Captain
Wulil), of the Ecrvlce, re'urned
to this city ycsteidny from I'aullns
county, hnvlnrj In chatse Henry I.ucc
and Dr. Alexander Thumpcon, two resi-
dents of Hint county, clmrircd with
p.'u'sins ci.un cifcit halt dollar It

li.a i'ti t,anc- - cf
countorfpl'Pt lnhn'i t tl-.- for-'- , i of the
count:.-- . ;i '. !o i.fiU b- -I ,1:
have t . I vi. i. en. I.crs of he o.
iT.n.'r- - '

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
iu ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cuuic of your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain iu the
back, is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Uo- ot is soon realized. Its action is
gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. Yon may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by tnail. Men-

tion I iKKAM) and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

GENERAL DOOTH'S FAREWELL.

Coiiiliii: llfrii to Kxtond tlio Work of
tho Salvation Army.

London, Jan. 0. Six thousand per-
sons, most of them members of the
Salvation Army, took part at Albert
Hall last night In a demonstration of
farewell to General William Hooth, who
Is about to sail for the United States
to "assist In organizing great additions
to the army." Three brass bands led
the music, and In the body of the hall
were a thousand Salvation lasses, who
performed theatrical movements with
red, white and blue scarfs. General
Booth on entering the hall received a
tremendous ovation, the lasses form-
ing themselves Into Imitations of the
American and British Hags.

General Booth, In the course of a
long speech, said: "Whatever jealousies
or antiquated antipathies may be in
the hearts of others, the Salvationists
on both sides of the water have only
affection and confidence for each other.
In the United States one of the great-
est sorrows that could come to a gen-
eral of God has come to me. One of
my own sons has departed from his
father's side and from the Salvation
Army. I do not bear him 111 will, for,
though I think he Is very much In the
wrong, be Is still my son. Of contro-
versy or disputation I'll have none. 1

am the friend of all men."

Miss AUIo Hughes, Norfolk, Va was
frightfully burned on tho faco and neck
I'aln was instantly relieved hy DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving u scar. It Is the famous pile
remedy, C, If. Hacenbuch,

Autor Itiitullltu'H t'oriiior Mm-rlnuo- .

New York, Jan. G. Howe & Hummel,
attorneys for Hatcllffe's wife, received a
cablegram yesterday from their uon-do-

representative stating that an om-cl- al

copy of the marriage certificate of
Edward J. HatcIIffe to Caroline Itavcn-shll- l,

a fishmonger's daughter, had been
mailed. Howe & Hummel Instruct--
their representative to senu the woman
to this country on tlje next steamer.

There is no need of little chlhhcn belne
tortured by bcald head, eczema nnd skin
eruptions. Dmvitt's Witch llazi tjle elves
Instant relief and cures permanently U.K.
iiajiennucii.

rim hts Lour i? Miny
St. Jnn. 0. The St. Louis base

Dan olul has been sold to a. syndicate
composed of John T. Brush, the Indian
apolis baseball magnate, Messrs. Talbot
and bchmidt, of that cf.y, nnd Krank
DeHaas Robinson, president

i , . i .
of the

v,iuvu!unu cuiu. ine price pnld va
&&,uu'j, of which G,000 Is In cash and the

remainder In notes,

lliirtlii.v'H Soiitnnt'ti Anirmcd.
i.iiiruni, jen.. jan. u. The supreme

court last evening rendered a decision
aiiirmlng the penitentiary sentence ot
20 years Imposed on Treasurei
Bartley, cojivicted In the district court
of Dougless county of embezzling $733,.
000. Hartley, since his conviction last
fall, has been In the county Jail at
Omaha.

'I here Never Was a Better Cure
Thau 1'au-Tin- a for coughs, 25c, At tlruhler

liruB., drug dtorc.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Dr. Zacctinrln. .the famous physician
of Czar Alexander III. dend.

The Creek Indians will employ roun-s- l
to flsht the abolishment of their

tribal courts.
The president named I'Vuncli C. Unw-

ell as United States district judge for
Massachusetts.

The old Fort McKlnney reiwrvatlon
at Sheridan, Wyo lias been Kurveyed
and will now be offered for onle.

A company has offered to the govern-
ment Gig Harbor. Washington state,
for a fresh water naval station.

A freight locomotive exploded near
Xnoxvllle, Tenn., killing the englneet
and fireman nnd wrecking 12 cars.

A list tight between two esquires In
the Hamlltr.n et.unty (Term.) court
caused a riot among the spectators.

Samuel Fleming and Sirs. Sebaotlan
Koch were killed by a l.ebautn V:il ey
railroad train near South Mountain. I'.i.

A nun trap loaded . 1th wc:
sprung by Joseph Dowd, at Ornnge,
N. J., nnd he received the i harjre In
his hand.

A too rapid physical growth caused
the death t.f Kdvln It. Mason : 1

of Brooklyn. He was Mx fee! twn
Incl-.c- hittrl.

Adoli h Strolfer, a hermit and miser,
who died rtcentlv In u shanty nent
Superior, AVIs., is supposed to have
left $100,000.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to kinw thai

the very best medicine for restoring the tiled
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Kle--tri-

hitters. This medicine is purely vege
table, acts by giving tone to th nerve ccntm
in the stomach, gently stimulHtes the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw-
ing off impurities in ihc blood. Klectric
Hitters improves the apielite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier nnd nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for ooe or Ji.oo ier
bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Dentil of a rnhnt Lender.
London, Jan. . ITrtrforrt.

one of tho deleF ,cs fn in the British
trades unlcn ecr.r'c:s tn Aiverieali
Feder.-tlc-n of Lnbi r co i fieri. Ivld re
cently at Nathvlile, Te "... tfux1 Tucr- -
day of pneua rnla v. i 'T'i C.I
the Air.e rlcrn liner . , ..'.! ftV-

rived at Sou! hair i n y
llaiford rop'vrent

T

' '

Bail,- py e n ' n nt
vllle r rr ' if n.

Impossible to foresee an accident, Not
possible to bo prepared for it. Dr.
llcleetric Oil. Jtonare h over piin.

AIlf(i'"ii Hundred MIUi (.'invornt1on
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 0. It Is be-

lieved the long distance telephone rec-
ord was broken yesterday at Callatin,
Tenn., when John H. Connor, iv;ve-sentatlv- e

of the Bell company, tniVr--

with the opeiator ut Norfolk, V.i. Tlu
circuit used passed through
Kvansvllle, Terro Haute, Indian lpoll:--
I'lttsbutR, I'hilndelphla, Wnsblnifton
and Blchmond to Norfolk, making fullj
l.Cno miles.

Jlrs. Jlary hird, Ilarrishurg, IV., siys.
"My child is worth millions in me; yi t 1

would havo lost her hy croup liad I mil in-
vested twenty-fiv- cents iu a bottle of One
Miniit. Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung tumbles. C. II
IlMgoiibuch.

I'l'lllCI" I

Lrndon. Jan. C The r -. N c -

spnndcnt of The Hall'- - t'in. ni. iay.- -

that tho nephew i t idd oi
Belgium, Prince .Albert Leopold, the
heir presumptive lo the Belr.l i throne,
will make a long tour of the United
States and Canada. The king lies no
son llvlnrf and his are ex-

cluded from the succession by the
Belgian constitution. l'Mr Albert's
elder brother, Prince Baldwin, died in
18'Jl.

Two million Americans sutler the torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Ilurduik
Wood Hitters cures. At any ilrug stoic.
Sooli-t- 'hiii Willi llurirlni-.-

St. Jo3epli, Mo., Jan.
Calkins, son of rich mv. ents and for-
merly a vountr socle' v leader. Is or
trial In the cilmlnal court heio on tht
charge of burglary and larciny. He I

charged with iircaiung into the real
estate oillce of John L. Zeidler on tin
night of Sent. 3 and ril.ing the safe
When the police arrested him he ad
mltted the crime. The defense Is thai
he was made insane by the e:;.essiv
use of cigarettes.

A PLAUGE OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER REC
TAL TROUBLES EASILY CURED

BY A NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made by
the Pyramid Pile Cure.

About one person in every four sufiers from
some form of rectal disease. The most com
mon and annoying is itching piles, indicated
by warmth, slight moisture and intense, un
controllable itching in the parts affected.

The usual treatment has been some simple
ointment or salve which sometimes give tern

ioraiy relief, but nothing like a permanent
cure can be expected from such superficial
treatment.

The only permanent cure for itching piles
yet discovered is the Pyramid I'ile Cure, not
only for itching piles, but for every other form
of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding. The
first application gives instant relief and the
continued use for a short time causes a per
manent removal of the tumors or the small
parasites which cause the intense itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Many physicians for a loug time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid I'ile Cure was because it was sup
posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not the case, A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to be
absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs what
ever.

l'oi this reason the Pyramid I'ile Cure is
probably the only pile cure extensively rccom
mended by physicians, because it is so safe, so
prompt in the relief alfo-de- d and so far as
known the only positive cure for piles except
a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be.

come the best known, the safest and the most
extensively sold of any pile cure before the
public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at 50 cents
and 1 1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also

hundreds of testimonials horn all arts of the

United States.

If suffering from any fotm of piles ask your
druggist for a jiackngc of Pyramid Pile Cure
and try it to night.

kttk your grocer for the "lioynl Patent
dour, and take uo ether brand. It Is tho host
flour made.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Tlii-c- i:nllrn Now Trillin I'nr Southern
i.iiIIwio'a Florida Scrvlc.i.

Tho Southern Hallway will Inatittimto It?
I'lorida Limited 011 January 17th. 1803. Tho
three trains built for this scrvlcn tiro tho
finest .that havo aver been tumid out by
the Pullman Company. This season's
schedule will lie tho fastest mid must con-

venient over operated between Iiistern cltks
and tho r sorts of tho South. Tho I'lorida
Limited will have Ilroad street station daily,
except Sunday, nt 2:30 p.m. anil arrive at
.liuksonvlllr at 1:1(1 p. in. nnd St. Augustine
2:30 p. 111. Write to John M. Ileal I, Dlstlict
l'.istongcr Agent, 82(1 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for fitrthoritiformtitloii and advance
Pullman reservations.

I

Ttrrihlo plagitox, those Itching, pestering
diseases of tho skltt. Put an end 10 misery.
Bonn's Ointment euros. At any drug store.

Doliiwi'.'i' lllvor I'liiprovi'iiu'iitH,
Phlladeh 'i'ia, Jan, 13. Majci C, V

Ilaynioi l, ( nlted Slates en, Inoer
charge of the Improvements of 'he I
aware ttver, yesterday pent h'-- : lepn-upo-

the prcpcpcd 30 feet chi nnel fen
thP Delnwaie river to the chli of n
glncers of the army nt Waihlin;'. n
Major s ctlmate of ihc 0 d
of net-i- ring n ch.'-- i nc-- l SO fe-'- ' dev c.
low wi.,11. .in' v-- .;.U, 1.. l- ' ' i Pe,-ty'- s

Island i.inl :'rp water In iho bai-
ls a little nime than $5.900, COO.

Dcnth f ." ii' I'lit it. trim.
Jin. 6. Aicordlnr to 0

specia! t!!n;tch fio.i Pfshawr Mttjcu
t)eii.';t-- l Ar:.ur '.d--.d:i- 1'

lllf .a Ii lr 'ii.' (' ihi-- si
vb-- 11 of ll.i- - T.-.s- i::;..-dlt- l ip 1'lh- -

west Iinntn: ' i.iiH del1 l'lli'l
day of r pi d ''. T in-- t
Is rn "' '

Dr0 Miles' Nervine
A tJEMEDY FOfl THE

Effects of Tobacco.

IP" w

csccsslvo uso of tobacco, especiallyTIIK youus men Is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortjns llfo materially,

llr. Ed. C. Kboen, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cics, Martinet, Cal., writes; "I ha o
used Dr. JII1C3' l.e&toratlvo Nervlno and

much benefit from it. 1 was troubled
with net vousness, dlz-s- spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tbo uso ot tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Kcrviuo with ly

sood rosclts, allaying thodlzzlness,
quieting tbo ticrvcc, and enabling mo to
sleep and rost, proving In my caEO a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Hcstoratlvo
Korvlno is cspocially uuaptcd to restoring
tbo nervous synton to 11 1 normal condition
under f.uch clrcumstaurca. It .loothi heals
end strengthens.

Dr. Jlllcb' Kcraodlcs
aro&old by all drug-glst- a Vllle'o' munder a positlvo
guat-antoo-

, first bottlo
bcuoflta or money ro- -

tl- - - Kr.tfiwn 1

flinfl.Hl. Vtii,.lr,.n iVk.- - JV--- ia itt. ...,
nerves free. AiMn i,

DK. 1IILE3 311 "UlJAL CO., n.'jhirt, Ind.

have

Fine that
meets the Christ-
masSilk cm! of any

in search of nil as
well as a useful gift. We have them
ranging in pi ice from 50 cents to 52.25.

We are going to sell some
scarfs for half a dollar

could not buy in the
regular way for less $1.

In
and folded

tics very fine and
elegant all

50c

To make
.we double

the space the
selling now
until Christmas,

hear in mind
our 25 line is

Fine Gent s ni,y n liiilf or iartcr
dozen pair. Tlmtnan nose, that ni the

wearer We have the very
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

AKE it your business lo cail on

us or ese.
where. We can show

you iiib greaiesi

money saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead,

Our store may not bo

the largest in area ot

It Is 1.1

and in prices.

I MAX

ti

GOTTOLEHE.

I'M
Cottolctio or lard ? Pure, clean oil combined with

beef suet, or hot; fat, laipurc, unclean,
Take your choice a cooking and frying fat highly endorsed

and by medical nnd cooking or one just cs

3 strongly Tnhe your

i Pure food or poor lood ( Take your

1 W im MCI

cholct:

or lard?
Tho genuine- Coltolcno It old everywhere In one to

ten pound yu.Iow tins, with our trndo-mark- s "CoHofen"
nnd ttccr'i U:cd M rolron-ptan- f wreath on every tin.
Not guaranteed If sold In nny other way. Mndoonly by

THE N. K. COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New Montreal.

will enter die coming year prepared to give to Hie reading public tn.it which iiasmane 11 timousl r

quarter nf a -- contribution from the pens of the great literary men an J women 01 the
world, illustrated by leading artisU, A brief glance over lis prospectus announces audi reading as

OUR PACIFIC
urn a MCtninro iaai. the lonut.niitt, of a isthmian i iml

k, ;;,. M nn TvtiriE wortiiixbtos c. ford
tlSTHlV HIIHIIl AMI TllK 1'ACIHC TIIE IIF.t EUIPXEXT OF 111 II 1'AUHC DOHIH

II, STLTIW.V BO.VSAL Hi CHARLES F. LllitSllS

RODBN'S CORNRR THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR
bv Hrnrv Sktom Mbhiiiman, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties In short fiction will

be contributed by suh authors as W 1). Richard Harding Davis, llrander M.illhcws,
rederic Hciningto.i, Huth McTiiery Stuart, and others. There will be a series of articles on

THE PROGRESS Of SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND TIIE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage ice to alt tufairtfers itt tlie United States, Canada, and Mexico.

Sub. $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send lor tree prospectus

nUowells C. D. Warner

'Uif
It. S. WUhams W.

TO THE LAKl'i OF SUNSHINE

m FIouoi-H- , the Ilmid of Anierlcn, Cnll- -
.

Via the true pathway, "Tbo Iron Mountain
I'oitte," which traverses 11 region perpetual

whore, snow storms, blizzards or
hinh altitude) are unknown, rujhnan first
nnd class palnco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, cbannc Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfnitsof modern railway

guaranteed to all who pitr- -

cbaso tickets via tho Missouri lnilwny
system. For lutes right from your home,
literature, nnd full information, drop a postal
card, .1. 1'. McCuiii, T. V. Agc.nl. 511) hail-nn-

avenue, Khniia, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. lloyt, 0. E P. Agt.

.1. A. Perkins, Antiquity, O., was for
tbiity years tin lured by pliysiciiuis
fur tbo emu of cczcnla. Ho was (iitlckly
cured by using UaWltt's Witch llttzcl Salvo
the fnin. us liealing salvo for piles and skin
iliseas-es- I . 11. Jlagcnliucli.

ingestion

THESE ARE HAPPY TIJ1ES.
HAPPY BUYERS. HAPPY SELLERS.

HAPPY WITH

Our - Great - Holiday - Trade
We will keep up record breaking opportunities by daily offerings at prices that none will

match. We're here for and so are the crowds of Holiday shoppers
that fill Sh nandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store to overflow-

ing ; but all may as well a good time over the Christmas
too, as well as over giving, later. We call

attention to our fine line of

Imported Something

purchaser appropriate,

Men's that
Scarfs you

than

tccks, puffs,

goods ;

each.

elbow-robin- ,

for
from

that
cent unequalled.

kind
maUc

smile. newest

particular

bsfore'purchaslng Inspecting

spue, but

stock cheapest

LEVIT, Prop.

vegetable wholesome,
digestible unwholesome, indi-

gestible?
recommended authorities,

condemned?

FAIRDANK
York.

PROSPECT

,

sunshine,

second

without

improvements
Pacific

FOR FOR

business

buying, the

Mufflers.
M8M

GLOVES,

l'rom 50c per
pair and up-
wards.

COLORS; Tan,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
every description-I'renc-

Kid palms
with Astra k hnu
backs and woolen
lined. Price ?i. 00,
a special oiler, uur
stock of working
gloves cannot he
surpassed.

Hals Our stiff lints are uu-i- u

equalled styles andand Caps. prices, as we pay close
nttontion to that

iTZi'e ..mr--
gins and sc l at
fiiiiull nrofits. 1 hat
issoieiy responsible
fur nur iminoimn
hat trade we have
established. V c
quote a few prices :

Stiff hats.hlack nnd
brown, all slmpes
mid styles, for fi.
Wegiiarantocthcm
to he the newest
thing in the market. Our 1.50 and Si. 75
lint cannot he bought elsewhere less than
S2.S0. Our 2.00. S2 So mid 00 lints
arc the nobbiest and ucufest blocks made
of unceasing wearing qualities.

THE HAT

COTTOLENtl.

or indigestion?
cuoice

SJfl

ilm century

of

of

0

"THEY DO THE WORK" 2
BRONCHO I

REMEDIES
HOMOEOPATHIC

10c i'3
Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles FToTnnTInT 3
Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities

Tdvdtdnn

"For every III, a special pill."

If not nt Drug Stores, wrllo

3Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

Health Hook Mnllcd Free. 3
mimiuuumiuuimu

Umbrellas.
With the addition
of holiday stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to $7.50, in-

cluding the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

Anybody w h o
wants a good and
neat looking um-
brella nt a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk, ones, with
steel rod, at

$1.00.

UNDERWEAR.

Wc have the largest and
most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown in Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded the tariff
recently put 011 woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pel cent, cheaper than any
of our competitors. We have them iu
Swits Conde high grade glove fitting
apparel, red flannels, natural wool,

camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed
wool. Wc have held hack 48 dozen shirts
and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
50 cents. Wc guarantee to be fi.oo
values. Hcuvy cotton fleece lined

37j cents.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.,

Us

wk
In

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's- - - Furnishing . House,
UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,

IS East Centre


